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Special Election April 1
Wins low Representative to Legislatur





S p e c ia l E le c tio n  - A p r il
Van Buren, Caawell PI., Cyr P 
Representative to Legislature
(Resignation of Leo N. Poirier 2/21/63 
101st Legislature)
Van Buren, (No. Dist.)
Caswell PI., (No. Dist.)
Cyr PI., (No. Dist.)
Hamlin PL, (No. Dist.)
Ashland, (So. Dist.)




Portage Lake, (So. Dist.)
Garfield PI., (So. Dist.)
Nashville PL, (So. Dist.)
Oxbow PI., (So. Dist.)

SPECIAL ELECTION, August 12, 1963
presentative Districts—Sheet No. 9COUNTY OF CUMBERLA
BrunswickSpecial Election








Special Election - November 5, 1963
City of Augusta
Representative to Legislature




SPECIAL ELECTION November 5, 1963CO U N TY OF W A LD O — Representative Districts— Sheet No. 40
D ISTRICT'S
Special Election - November 5, 1963
Belmont, Freedom, Islesboro, Knox, Liberty,
Linco lnvilie , Montville, Morrill, North- 
port, Palermo and Searsmont -
Representative to Legislature
Waldo County
S T A T E  O F M A IN E
SPECIAL ELECTION
November 5, 1963
CANDIDATES to be voted for at the Special Election to be held in the 
Towns of Belmont, Freedom, Islesboro, Knox, Liberty, Lincolnville, 
Montville, Morrill, Northport, Palermo and Searsmont.
A  person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election 
to which it pertains is over, shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
$1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
PAU L A. MacDONALD, Secretary of State
(Resignation of D. H. Mathieson - 101st Legis.) SPECIMEN BALLOT
Belfast,
MAKE A CROSS (X) OR A CHECK MARK ( V ) IN THE SQUARE AT THE RIGHT 
OF THE NOMINEE FOR WHOM TOU WISH TO VOTE. YOU MAY VOTE FOR A 
PERSON WHOSE NAME DOES NOT APPEAR ON THE BALLOT BY WRITING IT IN 
THE PROPER BLANK SPACE AND MARKING A CROSS (X) OR A CHECK 
mam ( V) IN TI1E PROPER SQUARE AT THE RIGHT. DO NOT ERASE NAMES.
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC
For Representative to the Legislature
(Vote (or One)
For Representative to the Leglslatnre
(Vote (or One)
LEE E. EVANS, Freedom LESTER L. WESER, Northport
n
B elm on t, // /(J
F reed om . /y 7
Is le sb o ro ,
K n o x , sv .?
L ib erty , 3ST /
_______________
L in co ln v ille , VS /
1 —
M o n tv ille , SIO
M orrill, S3 /¥
X o rth p o rt, 7 -2/
P alerm o, SV /
— —









.1 CO U N TY OF W A LD O — Representative Districts— Sheet No. 41
DISTRICTS
Special Election - November 5, 1963
Waldo County
STATE OF MAINE
Frankfort Prosnorfu > riUi>pect, Searsport
and Winterport
Representative to Legislature 
(Resignation of John L. Easton,
Stockton Springs














CANDIDATES to be voted for at the Special Election to be held in the 
Towns of Frankfort, Prospect, Searsport, Stockton Springs and Winter- 
port.
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election 
to which it pertains is over, shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
$1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
PAUL A. MacDONALD, Secretary of State
SPECIMEN BALLOT
MAKE A CROSS (X) OR A CHECK MARK ( V ) IN THE SQUARE AT THE RIGHT 
OF THE NOMINEE FOR WHOM YOU WISH TO VOTE. YOU MAY VOTE FOR A 
PERSON WHOSE NAME DOES NOT APPEAR ON THE BALLOT BY WRITING IT IN 
THE PROPER BLANK SPACE AND MARKING A CROSS (X) OR A CHECK 
MARK <V> IN THE PROPER SQUARE AT THE RIGHT. DO NOT ERASE NAMES.
REPUBLICAN DEMOCRATIC
For Representative to the Legislature
(Vote for One)
For Representative to the Legislature
(Vote for One)
JOSHUA W. CURTIS, Sr., I---- 1
Searsport |
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Cutler, Dennysville, Lubec, Whiting & No. 14 PI
Representative to Legislature










Grand Lake Stream PI.
No. 21 Plantation,
February 18. lofi
-Sp ie t .  i ' t S i t i S South Portland





UAL STATE-WIDE ELE 
NOVEMBER 5, 1963 
OFFICIAL TABULATIO
ferendum Question No. 1
Bond Issue for MaineMaritime Acade 
Student Dining Facilities
ferendum Question No. 2
00 Bond lisue for Highway Construct»
ferendum Question No. 3
0 Bond Issue foi State Teathors Colie.
ftelerendnm Questioi Ho. 4
,  , , ,  o m  V . » d  ' .................
' Q«»««" 5 . lfi.
*■ ■ ■»-
dding Discrimination Against Any Pers
STATE OF MAINE
Referendum Questions and Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be Voted Upon
November 5, 1963.
A  person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
PA U L A. MacDONALD, Secretary of State
SPECIMEN BALLOT
STATE OF MAINE
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF NOVEMBER 5, 1963
Highway and Bridge Loan ............................................................................... $ 37,550,000
Kennebec Bridge Loan ....................................................................................... 665,000
Bangor Brewer Bridge Loan ............................................................................. 2,050,000
Fore River Bridge L o a n ....................................................................................... 7,000,000
Jonesport Reach Bridge Loan ............................................................................. 760,000
Island Ferry Service Loan ................................................................................  2,220,000
General Improvement Loan ................................................................................. 2,960,000
University of Maine Loan ................................................................................... 7,960,000
State Teachers College L o a n ............................................................................... 2,600,000
Educational Television Loan ............................................................................... 1,500,000
Total amount of Bonds issued and outstanding ..................................  $ 65,265,000
Highway and Bridge Loan ......................................................... 313,500,000
University of Maine Loan ........................................................  2,000,000
Mortgage Insurance Loan ..........................................................  20,000,000
Total amount of Bonds authorised and u n issu ed ..................................  $ 35,500,000
Total State Bonded Debt currently authorized ..................................  1100,765,000
Total amoun* of bonds contemplated to  be issued if Referendum
questions are ratifled by the p e o p le ..........................................................  3 20,330,000
Those in favor of any, or all, of the following referendum questions and proposed constitutional amend­
ments will place a cross (X ) or a check math (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “Y E S”  opposite the 
question, or questions, for which they desire to vote; those opposed will place a cross (X) or a  check mark (V ) 
in the opposite square or squares marked “NO.”'-¿v r?,,;- 7‘
REFERENDUM  QUESTION NO. 1
“Shall ‘An Act Authorizing the Construction of Self- 
Liquidating Student Dining Facilities for the Maine Maritime 
Academy and the Issuance o f not Exceeding $475,000 Bonds of the 
State of Maine for the Financing Thereof/ passed by the 101st 
Legislature, be accepted?"
REFERENDUM  QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize the Issuance of Bonds in the Amount of 
Seven Million Dollars on Behalf of the State of Maine to Build 
State Highways,* passed by the 101st Legislature?"
REFERENDUM  QUESTION NO. 3
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction of Self- 
Liquidating Student Housing for the State Teachers Colleges 
and the Issuance of not Exceeding $1,433,000 Bonds of the State 
of Maine for the Financing Thereof/ passed by the 101st Legis­
lature, be accepted?"
REFERENDUM  QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize General Fund Bond Issue in Amount of 
Eight Million Four Hundred Twenty-two Thousand Dollars and 
to Appropriate Moneys for Capital Improvements, Construction, 
Repairs, Equipment, Supplies and Furnishings for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June 30,1964/ passed by the 101st Legislature?"
REFERENDUM  QUESTION NO. 5
“Shall a bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed 
$3,000,000 as set forth in ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction 
of a Causeway Connecting Cousins Island with Littlejohns Island, 
and a Bridge a n d  C a u s e w a y  Connecting Littlejohns with 
Chebeague Island/ passed by the 101st Legislature?"
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­
tion of the Legislature affecting the election, powers and appor­
tionment of the House of Representatives?"
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­
tion of the Legislature Forbidding Discrimination Against Any 
Person?"
Y E S NO
Y E S NO
—I l l  | SPECIMEN BALLOT
"
STATE OF MAINE
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF NOVEMBER 5, IMS
Highway and Bridge Lean .............................................................................  9 37,550,000
Kennebec Bridge Loan .....................................................................................  605,000
Bangor Brewer Bridge Loan ...........................................................................  2,050,000
Fore River Bridge L o a n .....................................................................................  7,000,000
Joneaport Reach Bridge L o a n ..........  .............................................................. 760,000
Island Ferry Service Loan ...............................................................................  2,220,000
General Improvement Loan ...............................................................................  2,960,000
University of Maine Loan .................................................................................  7,960,000
State Teachers College L o a n .............................................................................  2,600,000
Educational Television Loan .............................................................................  1,500,000
* I  -------------Total amount of Bonds issued and outstanding ..................................  $ 65,265,000
Highway and Bridge Loan ........................................................ $13,500,000
University of Maine Loan ........................................................ 2,000,000
M ortgage Insurance Loan .......................................................... 20,000,000
—
Total amount of Bonds authorized and u n issu ed ..................................  $ 35,500,000
Total S tate Bonded Debt currently authorized ..................................  $100,765,000
Total amount of bonds contemplated to be issued if  Referendum 
questions are ratified by the p eo p le .......................................................... 9 20,330,000
T h o se  in  fa v o r  o f  a n y , o r  a ll, o f th e  fo llo w in g  re fe re n d u m  q u e s tio n s  a n d  p ro p o sed  c o n s titu tio n a l a m en d ­
m e n ts  w ill p lace  a  c ro ss  (X )  o r  a  ch eck  m a rk  (V )  in  e ach , o r  a n y , o f  th e  s q u a re s  m a rk e d  “ YEJS”  o p p o site  th e  
q u e stio n , o r  q u e s tio n s , fo r  w h ich  th e y  d e s ire  to  v o te ; th o s e  opposed  w ill p lace  a  c ro ss  (X )  o r  a  ch eck  m a rk  (V ) 
in  th e  o p p o site  s q u a re  o r  s q u a re s  m a rk e d  “ N O .”
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
“Shall ‘An Act Authorizing the Construction of Self- 
Liquidating Student Dining Facilities for the Maine Maritime 
Academy and the Issuance of not Exceeding $475,000 Bonds of the 
State of Maine for the Financing Thereof,* passed by the 101st 
Legislature, be accepted?**
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize the Issuance of Bonds in the Amount of 
Seven Million Dollars on Behalf of the State of Maine to Build 
State Highways,* passed by the 101st Legislature?**
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 3 *
“Shall ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction of Self- 
Liquidating Student Housing for the State Teachers Colleges 
and the Issuance of not Exceeding $1,433,000 Bonds of the State 
of Maine for the Financing Thereof,’ passed by the 101st Legis­
lature, be accepted?**
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 4
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in 
‘An Act to Authorize General Fund Bond Issue in Amount of 
Eight Million Four Hundred Twenty-two Thousand Dollars and 
to Appropriate Moneys for Capital Improvements, Construction, 
Repairs, Equipment, Supplies and Furnishings for the Fiscal 
Year Ending June 30,1964,’ passed by the 101st Legislature?**
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 5
“Shall a bond issue be ratified in an amount not to exceed 
$3,000,000 as set forth in ‘An Act to Authorize the Construction 
of a Causeway Connecting Cousins Island with Littlejohns Island, 
and a Bridge a n d  C a u s e w a y  Connecting Littlejohns with 
Chebeague Island,’ passed by the 101st Legislature?”
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 1
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­
tion of the Legislature affecting the election, powers and appor­
tionment of the House of Representatives?”
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 2
“Shall the Constitution be amended as proposed by a resolu­




Referendum Questions and Proposed Constitutional Amendments to be Voted Upon
November 5, 1963.
STATE OF MAINE
S P E C IA L  ST A TE-W ID E ELECTION  • N o v .  5
O r  \ v\ * I
O  f  Ç  Vv  c  t  C  p >  ^
-  1963 -
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
" S h a l l  »An A ot A u th o r is in g  th e  
C o n s tru c t io n  o f  S e l f - L iq u id a t in g  
S tu d e n t  D in in g  F a c i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  
Maine M aritim e  Academy and  t h e  
Is s u a n o e  o f  n o t  E xoeed ing  $475,000  
Bonds o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  M aine f o r  th e
F in a n c in g  T h e re o f ,*  p a s s e d  b y  t h e  
1 0 1 s t  L e g i s l a t u r e ,  be  a c c e p te d ? "
YES NO
A n droscogg in 6 ,9 7 4 2 ,292
A ro o sto o k 1 ,8 8 1 807
C um berland 18 .291 4 ,7 3 6
F r a n k l in 760 288
Hanoook 1 ,718 568
Kennebec 5 ,2 1 3 3 ,547
Knox 2 ,0 1 1 978
L in c o ln 998 478
O xford 1 ,676 708
P en o b sco t 3 ,903 1 ,2 2 4
P is o a ta q u is 593 273
Sagadahoc 960 474
S o m erse t 871 623
W aldo 1 ,163 677
W ash ing ton 1 ,603 1 ,209
Y ork 5 ,033 4 ,1 0 3
T o ta l 48 ,648 2 2 ,9 8 5
REFERENDUM QUESTION HO» 3
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO, 2
" S h a l l  a  bond i s s u e  b e  r a t i f i e d  
f o r  th e  p u rp o se s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  »An 
Aot t o  A u th o r is e  th e  Is su a n o e  o f  
Bonds i n  th e  Amount o f  Seven M il l io n  
D o l la r s  on B eh a lf o f  th e  S ta t e  o f  
Maine t o  B u ild  S t a t e  H ighw ays,* 
p a s s e d  b y  t h e  1 0 1 s t L e g i s l a t u r e ^
8 ,637





2 ,0 1 4
859
1,678
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REFERENDUM QUESTION NO, 4
" S h a l l  »An A ot t o  A u th o r is e  t h e  
C o n s tru c t io n  o f S e l f - L iq u id a t in g  
S tu d e n t H ousing  f o r  t h e  8 t a t e  
T ea ch e rs  C o lle g e s  and th e  I s s u a n o e  o f  
n o t  E xoeeding  $ 1 ,4 3 3 ,0 0 0  Bonds o f  t h e  
S t a t e  o f  Maine f o r  th e  F in a n c in g  
T h e re o f ,*  p a s s e d  b y  th e  1 0 1 s t  L e g is ­
l a t u r e ,  b e  a c o e p te d ? "
" S h a l l  a  bond i s s u e  b e  r a t i f i e d  
f o r  t h e  p u rp o se s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  'A n 
Aot t o  A u th o r is e  G en e ra l Fund Bond 
I s s u e  i n  Amount o f  E ig h t  M il l io n  
F our H undred Tw enty-tw o Thousand 
D o l la r s  and t o  A p p ro p r ia te  Moneys 
f o r  C a p i t a l  Im provem ents, C o n s t ru c t ­
io n ,  R e p a i r s ,  E qu ipm en t, S u p p lie s  and 
F u rn is h in g s  f o r  th e  F i s o a l  T e a r  
Ending Ju n e  3 0 , 1964,* p a s s e d  by  t h e  
1 0 1 s t L e g i s la tu r e ? "
YES NO YES NO
A nd ro sco g g in 7 ,2 8 7 1 ,952 7 ,1 2 7 2 ,2 1 0
A ro o sto o k 2 ,0 1 3 685 1 ,6 6 5 983
Cum berland 13 ,782 4 ,3 0 8 11,788 5 ,763
F r a n k l in 799 256 664 355
Hanoook 1 ,6 9 3 564 1 ,3 7 9 834
Kennebeo 5 ,5 2 5 3 .248 4 ,3 6 3 4 ,072
Knox 2 ,0 7 1 903 1 ,5 8 9 1 ,2 4 5
L in c o ln 998 465 746 689
O xford 1 ,7 4 2 629 1 ,403 920
Pe nob s o o t 5 ,9 6 6 1 ,160 3 ,4 7 1 1 ,607
P is o a ta q u is 607 249 503 528
Sagadahoc 970 472 759 650
S om erse t 939 583 717 776
W aldo 1 ,1 7 0 669 934 833
W ash ing ton 1 ,762 1 ,081 1 ,4 3 3 1,297
Y ork 5 ,4 3 6 3 ,6 9 8 4 ,2 8 7 4 ,627
T o ta l 60 .558 2 0 .8 8 1 42 .816 27 .189
STATE OF MAINE
SPECIAL STATE-WIDE ELECTION -  Nov. 5
- 2 -  -  1963 -
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO, 5
" S h a l l  a  b ond  i s s u e  b e  r a t i f i e d  in  
a n  amount n o t  t o  exoeed  $ 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a s  
s e t  f o r t h  i n  'A n A ct t o  A u th o r is e  th e  
C o n s tru c t io n  o f  a  Causeway Coxm eoting 
C ousins I s l a n d  w i th  L i t t l e j o h n s  I s l a n d ,  
and a  B rid g e  and  Causeway C onnecting  
L i t t l e j o h n s  w i th  Chebeague I s l a n d , '  




" S h a l l  th e  C o n s t i tu t io n  b e  
amended a s  p ro p o se d  by  a  r e s o l u t i o n  
o f  th e  L e g i s l a tu r e  a f f e o t in g  th e  
e l e c t i o n ,  pow ers an d  ap p o rtio n m en t 
o f  t h e  House o f  R e p re s e n ta t iv e s ? "
YES NO YES NO
A ndroscogg in 1 ,876 7 ,2 4 8 6 ,1 6 4 2 ,2 5 3
A ro o sto o k 438 1 ,9 4 0 1 ,633 942
C um berland 9 ,7 2 0 8 ,6 9 2 13,112 4 ,205
F ra n k l in 261 781 678 312
Hanoook 298 1 ,9 6 5 1 ,358 788
Kennebeo 1 ,5 3 0 7 ,0 0 3 4 ,7 5 9 3 ,3 7 1
Knox 786 2 ,1 8 0 1 ,6 9 6 1 ,0 5 9
L in c o ln 445 1,032 842 570
O xford 659 1 ,761 1 ,547 776
P en o b sco t 738 4 ,3 4 9 3 ,422 1 ,446
P is o a ta q u is 113 761 477 333
Sagadahoo 562 894 848 566
S om erset 226 1 ,2 9 4 799 639
Waldo 372 1 ,456 992 728
W ash ing ton 619 2 ,1 7 1 1 ,303 1 ,3 3 5
York 3 ,0 2 4 6 ,1 9 2 4 ,9 4 7 3 ,712
T o ta l 21 ,626 49 ,699 44 ,556 2 3 ,0 3 5
PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT NO, 2
" S h a l l  th e  C o n s t i tu t io n  b e  
amended a s  p ro p o se d  b y  a  r e s o lu t io n  
o f  th e  L e g i s l a tu r e  F o rb id d in g  
D is c r im in a t io n  A g a in s t  Any P e rso n ?"
YES NO
A ndrosoogg in 6 ,6 4 1 1 ,996
A ro o sto o k 1 ,873 747
Cum berland 13,929 3 ,7 0 8
F ra n k l in 768 269
Hanoook 1,517 633
Kennebeo 5 ,3 6 0 3 ,0 1 0
Knox 2 ,037 898
L in o o ln 978 470
O xford 1 ,757 556
P enobsoo t 5 ,6 9 4 1,282
P is o a ta q u is 579 242
Sagadahoo 1,023 387
S om erset 977 490
Waldo 1 ,2 1 0 573
W ash ing ton 1 ,626 1 ,146
York 6 ,007 2 ,898
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SPECIAL »VaiBER 6, 1968
TOWNS
"Shall 'An l o t  Author­
is in g  the  Construction of 
S elf-L iqu idating  Student 
Dining f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  the  
m ine  M erit in s  Aoadany and 
th e  Issuance o f not Bxoeed- 
ing 1478,000 Bonds of the  
S ta te  of Maine fo r  th e  
Plnaaoing Thereof,* passed 
by the  101st L eg isla tu reJ 
be aooepted?"
JKL
n<* » ™ *
"Shall a bond issue  be 
r a t i f i e d  fb r the  purposes 
se t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
Authorise th e  Issuance o f 
Bonds in  the  Amount o f 
Be ran  M illion  D ollars on 
Behalf o f th e  S ta te  o f 
Maine to  Build S ta te  
Highways^* passed by th e  






An A s tile
the  C onstruetion
Bousing f  Sr th e  
rs Colleges
Snd th e  Ijssuanoe o f not
1,0001 1 .4 » . 
o f the  Stiate of Maine fo r  
the financing  T hereof,' 
passed by th e  101st Legis­














































Long Island, S' 3
Osborn, 7 1[ j










































"Shall ! a bond issue  be 
r a t i f i e d  fo r  the  purposes 
se t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
Author!»» Cenerai FUad 
Bond Issue in  h m in t o f 
Bight Mi l io n  Pour Hundred 
Twenty-two Thousand D ollars 
and to  Appropriate Mmeys 
fo r  Capi 
C onstruction, R epairs, 
Equipment, Supplies and 
Furnishjpgs fo r  1he f i s c a l  
Tear Boding «tone 80, 1964,' 




"Shall a bond issu e  be 
r a t i f i e d  in  an anount not 
to  exceed #8,000,000 as 
s e t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
Authorise th e  C onstruction 
o f a Causeway Connecting 
Cousins Island  w ith L ittle *  
Johns Is lan d , and a Bridge 
end Causeway Connecting 
L ittle jo h n s  w ith Chebeague 
I s la n d , ' passed by the 
101st L e g is la tu re t”
CONSTITUTIONAL 
HO. 1
"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
be anended aa proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  of the  Legis­
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  the  
S leo tio n , powers and 
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PROPOSED COHSTITUTIOKAL 
AMESDMBT HO. 2
"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
be anended as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  o f the Legis­
la tu re  Forbidding D isc ri­
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"Shall, 'An l o t  Author­
ing this Construction of 
• if-L ie  »i da ting  S tu  dont 
lng F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  tho 
ino M aritino Atadeay «nfi 
IasUanoe o f  hot
«000 Bonds o f tho  
Usino fo r  tho 
T hereof,' paaaod 








r a t i f ie d
lot fo r t i  1 In  * 
A uthorise tho la  
ponds in  tho
lio n  Do! 
tohalf o f tho
a bond : 


































D istrict No. 1







o bond iksue bo 
fo r  tho purposes
-— ------
"Shall a  
r a t i f i e d  
so t fo r th  in  'An 
Authoria i donerai
'An Aot X o
0 tho  Com tin o  tie s
1 Lqaidatla g 
Housing f a r  tho 
a»hors Colleges Bond I s s  Bight Minot
#1,435,(00 Bonds 
to  o f lb ino fo r and to  A »propri fo r  C apital Laplag T hereof,' 
tho lO li t  Legis- Supplì M and 
;s fo r  t  m Fiso* 
Tsar Biding June SO, 1964 
sod b f  tho  lOljrt Logie •
7fl0 ât>/
"Shall 
r a t i f ie d
a bond issue  bo 
in  an amount not 
#5.000*000 as 
so t fo r th  in  'AniAet to  
Authorise tho C onstructlcn
of a Caui------*“ *— —
Cousins Island  with L it t lo ­
hn« Is land , and a Bridge 
and Causeway Connecting 
L ittle jo h n s  with Choi 









1 tho  C onstitu tion  
bo anandsd as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  of th e  Legis­
la tu re  a f  footing 
e le o tio x , powers 
apporti« ornant of 




"Shall tho  C onstitu tion  
bo amended as proposed by 
0 re so lu tio n  of tho  Legis­
la tu re  Fpsbidding 
Against
D iso ri-  
Any Person?"
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h ith o r-
ls ln g  the Construction of 
Solf-L iquidating Studont 
Dining b o l l i t i« »  fo r  the  
Maino M aritino Aeadeny and 
the  lim ano# of Hot Ixoeed- 
ing $475,000 Bonds o f tho  
S tato  o * Maino f  or tho  
Financing T heroof,’ p a isod 







Hope, Precinct 1 



























"Shall] a bond 
ra t i f ie d  fo r  the 
■ot fo r th  in  'Ax 
Author iao  tho 
¡Bonds la tho
Aot to  
uso <
o f
lio n  D ollars 
Behalf o f tho Strato of 
Build
H ig h ly 4** P“
101st Io jgislatuijet"
TES JO
Aon  ? 7 S
— -----------
nos k
"Shall •An Aot 
A uthorise tho CooLtruotioK 
o f  So I f -L iquidât! og
ling lo r  tho  
to rs  0«1logos 
mo of no t 
tl,U 9 i|0 0 0  Bonds
tho
"Shall 
ra t if io d
KM 10, 4 
a bond i  I suo bo
fo r tho
lo t fo rttl in  'An jket to  
Fund 
in
M illion Fouir Bundroà 
Thousa id D olla ••
.
o a a a v  a  a i a —  te
passod b; ’ 













J r . JO, 1964
I sod b^ tho  101i t  Io g is f
, S uppliis and 
as fo r  
Juno
"Shall 
r a t i f io d
i t  a Causooay Connect 
km slns Island
J t t l e  
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CONST ÜTUTICMAL 
10. 1
"Shall tho  C o n stitu t1 
as proposod 
a reso lu tio n  of tho  Lo| 
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  tho  
o loo tiox ,  povero and 
apporti mount o f tho  House 

















M S  !ùS%
COM ST ITOTI (MAL 
10.  2
"Shall tho C onstitu tion  
bo ansndod as proposed by 
a reso lu tio n  of the L egis­
la tu re  Forbidding D isc ri­
mination Against Any Fersonf”
=4= =U m
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'An l o t  Anthor- 
ConstiUotion of 
Studsnt 
11 i t  1m  fo r  thn 
i t in e
of bot Exceed­
ing $475,000 Bonds of th  > 




la  lag 









"Shall a bond isaue bo 
ra tif ie *  fb r  the purpoo 
so t fo r th  in  'Ai l o t  to  
A uthoriio tho Iisuanoo o f 
Bonds i i  tho im  unt o f  
Soren M illion Dc l i a r s  on 
Briialf d f tho S ta to  of 
Maino to Build { ta to  
Highway*,' passed by tho 












i t i f lo d
Isi
a bond ijssue 
fo r  tho
sot f o r t  i in  'An 
r i a  > General
in
Mi l io n
kino f  c
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fo r  t  
JUne ISO,




"Shall a bond 
r a t i f ie d  in  an
$5,000j 
in  'An
A uthorial th e
aland w th  L it t
___
M Â __
Johns Is la n d , and a Bridge 
and Conn nay Com
L it t le  Joins w i t h ____
Is la n d , ' passed by tho 








"Shall tho Constit u t io i .
as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  o f tho  L egis­
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  the  
e le c tio n , powers and 
apporti« naont o f tho House 







“  MO. 2
"Shall
bo Mondpd as p:
a re so lu tio n  of
tho  C onstitu tion  
osod by 
a  Legis­
la tu re  Vbrbidding Di se r i  -  
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SPBCIAL BLKT HOTOOBR 5, 1963
FRO
8TI0B 10. 4
a bond issue  b* 
fo r  tho purpose 
r th  in  ' l a  l o t  to  
l e t  Sonerai Fuad 
•a io  in  harmnt of
WtSIIOB 10. 6
"Shall a bond issue  bo 
r a t i f i e d : in  m  aaount not 
|to ezoood #3,000,000 as 
a r t  fò r t i  i in  ' l a  l o t  to  
Author iso  tho Construotic*i 
of a Caui a n y  Cox neeting 
Cousins : aland w ith L i t t le ­
johns la! sad , and a Bridge 
and Causeway Connecting 
L i t t le  Johns w ith Chebeague 
I s la n d , ' passed by H e  
101st L egislatura?"
"Shall 
r a t i f ie d  
s e t  f o r t  
Authorial 
Bond Issi
"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
be anew ed a s  proposed b; - 
a reso lu tio n  o f th e  Legis­
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  tho  
a lo e tic a , powers and 
apportionment o f th e  Haute 
of R epresentatives T”
the C onstitu tion  
d as proposed by
"Sha
r a t i f i  
s e t  2b 
Author
' l a  l e t  Author- 
Cons trixotion d
a bond is su e  bo 
fo r  H e  purposes 
, in  'An 1 s t  to  
th e  Issuance of 
th e  Anouat of 
lio n  D ollars on 
th e  S ta te  of 
Build S ta te  





la tu re  F 
■i nation
ising
rtion o f  the L egis- 
brbiddlag D iso ri- 
 A gainst la y  Barsoaf"
Dining s a o l l i t l e i  fo r  thi 
latine M aritine Aliad—y ai 
th e  Issuance of lo t I r t e  
ing #473,000 Boato of thi 
S ta te  o f Maine fo r  th e
8 ta te  X 
and the l ig h t  M Lllion Jbur Hundrec 
Twenty-téo Thoussnd Doliera 
and to  A ip rop ria te  Moneys 
f o r  Capi tal Xnprc— o ts ,  
C oastruo(ion. R epalrs, 
Bqulpaexxt, Supplies and 
Ib ra lsh ihgs fo r  th e  F isoal 
Toar Sodiag June 80, 1964,' 







o f th e  •  iste o f  
th e  Fin« icing XI 
passed b r th e  10 
la tu re ,  >e aoce
fo rnam co cui 
Highways,'  
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'An Act Author- 
Const ro o t ion ofI t  la«
So If-L iqu idating  
Dining F a c iliti# #  
Maine M aritino 
th#  I a n  one# of i o t  
ing |47l ,000 
S tato  of Maino f# r  tho 
V  P»Finano lug
1jo:
ho aooepted?"








Ward 3, Precinct 1 
Ward 3, Precinct 2 






































fo r  tho
o f tho
"Shall 
r a t i f ie d







a bond issue  bo 
fo r  tho
' passe*, by th e  




l io n  Do 
the  St* .to of 
Build S a to
estich
"Shall 
»risai tho  
S e lf- liq u id a tin g  
it l  ousing fI r  tho 
to  Tea obero Go li 
tho xjssuanoe f
n n,«s,





, l s  scoop t« d t"
3
//?¥- 36°
th e  10L t  Legis-
10
"Shall a bond ii suo bo 
B tiflod  fo r tho  ] urposes 
f o r t i  in  'An , e t  to  
ia Cenerei Stand 
Issuje in  Abmb n t  of 
tion Fou: Bundre» 
Thousai d  D olisi s 
prò p r ia  t< > Money* 
C apitili Inpro- Quanta, 
Lotjion, Kepi i r a .  
Supplit o and 
ftar t l  o Fiooal 
_ Jtane $0, 1964,* 























"Shall k bond issue  bo 
‘a t i f io d  in  an anpunt not 
<o ozoood | 8 #000, XX) so 
in  'Ac Lot to  
. Authorise tho  Con itru o tio n  
>f a Cans sway Con looting 
touaina I  ilond ari ih L i t t le ­
johns l a i md, and a Bridge 
I md Cause ray Conn i 
• i t t lo  Job is w ith fcaboagu# 








"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
id as proposed by 
a reso lu tio n  o f  th e  Legis­
la tu re  a »footing tho  
election^ powers 
apporti«
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I Ithe C onstitu tion  
t*  anended as proposed by 
a reso lu tio n  o f the  Legis­
la tu re  FU ib i  d ü n g  D iso ri- 
n in a tio n  Against Any Forsonf"
MÙ
/ y  ■
/ / ¿ > 7  ¥ ¿ > 7
-COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT— (Condud
____ » _____ _
5, 1968




Ju th o r- 
Construotlon of
Student 
i l i t l e è  fo r  tha 
tin o  Aoadeny «ad 
of | » t  Scot
o f  tho  
r  tho
"Shall 
r a t i f i e d
a bond 
fo r  tho
so t fo r th  in  ’An 
tho la
tho Is  
lag #478.000 
Stato
F inanc*^  






































M illion D ollars on 
o f tho S t »to o f 
Baild S a t#
• passai l by tho 
alatori»?*
ISS





I Drew, r s
Grand Fall«, 2 3
Lakeville,II I y 2




I .................. .......... I
3 Ìò 3 la w
.
1
• .* * •
ov
"Shall 'Aa Act 
sa tho o
Solf-ljlcgaida
lag *4r  tho 
s to  Toaohors Co: logos 
d tho «sanane« < f  n e t
#1.488 .(00 Banda 
if tho Stiate o f M la s  fo r  
the F inessing Thai «of.*  
>assod by tho lOli it Lagis- 





4o?s /ù L S l
10
"Shall 
te s tified  
4a t  fo r th  
thor is o
i bond Is  mo bo 
b r  tho purposes 
in  'An AWt to  
Oonoral fund
I s su? in  
Mil
o f
Ion Fburj Hundred 
to^  Thousanjd D ollar i 
Moneysa nd to  Ap iroprlato  
i o r Caplt 1  Inpro 
C onstruction, Bopajlrs. 
■eat , Sttpplisjs axu 
A in  ;s fo r  
Ind i ig Juno
ssod by
tu re ? "
J~o1 7 3C>f
/?








r a t i f ie d  
to  easeed 
Set fo r th
of a
Cousins Inland wi 
, ohns I s l in d .  
and Causeeay < 
L ittle jo h n s  «1th 
I s la n d . ' éassed by tho 
101st L eg islatu ra?"
An. - — .im
3471 /io  7
i d .  6
bend li m e  be 
an oncost not 
#8.000.000 as 




7  3 *
■ iniuu^tA mm
i re so lu tio n  
.sturo a ffe c t
*1 mi mm» »lection






th e  C onstitu tion  
as proposed by 
o f tho  Legis- 
ing ¡the
the House
3 4 * % l4H<*
[GMAL
10. t
C onstitu tion  
be anendjsd as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  o f  tho Legis­
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"Shall 'An Act , 
lag  tha  Conatru
QUESTION VO. 4 
"Shall a bond issue ba 
b lf le d  fo r  th a  purposes 
t  fo r th  In  ' i n  Act to  
th o r ite  Oanaral Fund 
ad Issue in  inodnt of 
ght M illion Four Hundrad 
snty-two Thanaand D ollars 
d to  A{ p ro p ria t i Moneys 
r  C ap ita l £apro nsnsnts, 
o s tru c tio n , R epairs, 
a lpaen l, Supplies and 
rniahiifcs fo r  tha  F isoal 
»r Ending June 50, 1964 '
"Shall a  bond issue  b 
ra t if ie d  In  an anount n 
»  exoead $5,000,000 as 
tat fo r th  In 'An Aot to  
.u thorisa  the Construot 
if  a Causeway Connsoting 
Cousins Island  w ith L it 
Johns Island , and! a Bri 
and Causeway Connseting
"Shall tha  C onstitu tion  
be anended as proposed by 
a reso lu tion  o f  the  Legis* 
la tu re  a ffeo ting  tbs 
e leo tio n , powers and 
apportionment of th a  House 
of R epresentatives?"
"Shall e"Shall a bond jlssue ba 
r a t i f i e d  fo r  the  purpose 
s e t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
A uthorise the Xsiuanoe o 
Bonds in  th e  Abornt of 
Seven M illion Do la r s  on 
Behalf o f the S t its  of 
Maine t o  Build S ta te  
Highways,' passe i by th e  
|l01st L egislature?"
An Aot
otin e struction of 
If-L iqu idating  Student 
ning F a c i l i t ie s  f o r  th e  
lne lfc r itla e  Acadsay an< 
e Issuance of n o t Exceed 
g $476,000 Bonds of th e  
a te  o f Maine fo r  the  
oanoinj; T hereof,'  passed 
Hie 101st L eg is la tu re , 
aooepted?”
TOWNS the notsa is io e
ofthe te fo r
ssed by th e






















L ak e  V iew ,
/ S / *  / O £ ¥ ■/7
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"Shall the  C onstitu tion  
be «tended ee proposed by 
e re so lu tio n  o f  the  Legis­
la tu re  Forbidding D isc ri­
m ination Against Any Person?"
.......................—
YES





















if* COUNTY OF SAGADAHOC
SF9CIAL 6, 1968
TOWNS]
"Shall 'An Act 
is ing  th e  Coaetruot 
Self-L iquidating  
B ac ilitie d  
ine M aritine J 
Issuanoe o f 
$47q»000 Boi 
o f Maine i 
ing Thereof 





















W est Bath, 
Woolwich,
"S hall a bond 
r a t i f ie d  fo r  the  
le t  f o r te  In  '
th e  la  
the
M illion  Dol 









th e  ConStru o tic i
Of S e lf-14qaldetii g
Housing fo r  the  
era  Co
th e  Ijiauanee df not 
f l »483.000 
ite o f
lased by th e  lOli t  Legis* 
», b i  acoeptddt"
.




r a t i f ie d
QU SSTIOH 1( • 4
l i  ■
•sue bea band 
f  o r th è
s e t  f o r t  1 in  'An lAct to  
ithoris » General Pund 
Bond Iaa xe in  Aac unt of
MLllion Bov r  Hundred 
rhoosaad B o lla la  
and to  A »propria* e Money* 
fo r  Capi tal IaproTeaenta, 
n , R epairs, 
Supplica and
Furnishihgs fo r  thè  P isoa l 
Tear End ng June ¡80» 1964» 
passed b r thè  lO ls t Lag 
latoreT"










"Shall 11 bond issue  be 
R a tif ied  in  an amount not 
#8.000,000 as 
in  'An 4 o t to  
th e  C onstruction 
Connecting 
Cousins Ièland  w ith L i t t l i  
Johns Island» and a Bridgi 
Connecting
L ittle jo h n *  w ith  Chebeague
land»' 
1 s t Leg
teased by the  





"Shall the  C onstitu tion  
be amended as proposed by 
a reso lu tio n  o f  th e  L eg ist 
Lature a ffoo ting  th e  
eleotion» powers and 
apportionment of th e  House 
o f Representations?"
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"Shall 'An Act 
ls ln g  thè Con et:
Salf-L iquidatine 
Dinine P ao liiti« »  fo r  thè  
Maina M aritino Aoadany and 
thè  Iaauanee of not Kxoeed- 
ing #475.000 Bonds o f thè  
S ta te  o f Maina ib r  thè  
Plnsnoing Thereof, ’ paaaad 















Madison, District No. 1 
Madison, District No. 2
II
BKFERBnJQV 
QOBSTIOH 10 . 2
"Shell a bond issu e  ba 
r a t i f ia d  fo r  th a  purposaa 
sa t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
A uthorlsa th a  Iaauanea of 
Bonds in  Mia Amownt of 
Saran M illion D ollars an 
Behalf of th a  S ta ta  o f 
Maina to  Build S ta ta  
Highways, '  passad by th a  
10I s t  L oeislsturaT"
YBS HO ,
"Shall 'An Ast 
A uthorise th a  Com 
o f S e lf -L iquidst 
Student Sousing fö 
S ta ta  Taanhars Co 
and th a  Innianoe 
Exceeding #1,485, 
o f the  Stiate o f M 
the F in e n d o  Thar
Ì eased by Mia lOli s ta r a ,  ba aooapt
HO
^  3  So
// 7 L _  _ _  L
3?
























New Portland, n 7 *20 a
Norridgewock, n a 3 5 " / *
Palmyra, j / 7 Ä O 9






























"Shall a bond lasua  ba 
r a t i f ie d  fo r  th a  purposes 
s a t  fo r th  in  'An Act to  
A uthorise General Pond 
Bond Issue in  Amount of 
S igh t M illion fOuar Hundred 
Twenty-two Thousand D ollars 
aqd to  Appropriate Moneys 
fo r  Capital Impranreawnta, 
C onstruction, R epairs, 
Bquip—n t ,  Supplies and
il^ga fo r  Mia P isoa l 
Tear Aiding June 80, 1964,' 
passad by th a  101st Logls- 
la tu re t" !
, « 1 ^ ,  IQi - t ....... -
QDSSTICH HO. 6
"S hall a  bond issue  ba 
r a t i f i e d  in  an an oust not 
to  exceed #8,000,000 as 
e a t fo r th  in  'An Ant to  
Authorise th e  C onstruction 
o f  a Causeway Connecting 
Cousins Island  w ith L i t t le ­
johns Is lan d , and a Bridge 
and Causeway Connecting 
L itt le jo h n s  w ith Chebeague 
Island,*  passad by th a  
101st L eg islatu re?”
PROPOSED CGHSTHUTIOHAL I 
AMENDMENT VO. 1
"Shall th a  C o n stitu tio n  
ba amended aa proposed by 
a reso lu tio n  o f th a  Legis­
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  th a  
e le o tio n , powers and 
apportionment o f th a  House 
of R epresentatives T”
__
__
PROPOSED CONST ITT7TIGHAL 
AMENDMENT NO. 2
"Shall tha  C onstitu tion  
ba amended as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  o f th e  Legis­
la tu re  forbidding D isc ri­
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"S to ll 'An Act 
ls ln g  tti* Coni 
8«If-L ioui datine 
Dining F a c ili t i« «  fo r  th« 
Main« M aritim  Anadear and 
th«  Iaauano« of not l m « d- 
ing $475,000 Bond« o f th«  
S tat«  o f Main« f o r  th«  
Finanoing Thereof,* pa«««d 
by th« 101st L eg is la tu re , 
b« aoo«pt«dT"
[0M IO, 2
"Shall a bond issu«  b« 
r a t i f i a d  fo r  th«  purpoMi 
• e t  fo r th  in  *An Aot to  
Authorix« th« laSuanoe of 
Bond« in  th«  Anoast o f 
Soren M illion D ollar« on 
Bahalf o f th« St*t« of 
Ih  ine to  BUild S tat«  
Higraays,* passed by th« 
lO lat L agialature?"
BSFBtBXUM
qptsSTIOI 10. 8
"Shall *Aa Aot io  
Authorise th« Con*tru e t  ion 
of Solf-X iquidatlAg 
Studant Bousing f< ir th« 
S tat«  Teaiehors College« 
and th« lj««uano« «f not
$1,483,400 Bond« 
o f th«  Stfcto o f  IS in« fo r  
the  Flnabsing Thereof,  
passed byj th«  lO lit  Lagi 








































I  OH VO
a bond issu« be 
r a t i f i e d| fo r  th e  purpos 
so t fo r th  in  * An Act to  
Authorix i General Fund 
Bond Isa  1« in  Anount of 
Bight MUlion Four Hundred 
Twen t y-two Thousand D ollars 
and to  Appropriai« Mou«ya 
fo r  C apital Improvement«, 
Conatruotion, R epairs, 
Squipneot, Supplies and 
fUrniahipgs fo r  th« F isca l 
Tsar Bnding June 80. 1964, • 
passed by the  101st Lagin- 
jla tu ro?"
TBS VO
"Shall a bond issu«  b« 
r a t i f i e d  in  an anount no t 
to  «xo««d $8,000,000 as 
s« t fo r th  in  *Jki Aot to  
Authorise th e  Conatruotion 
o f a Causeway Connecting 
Cousins Is lan d  w ith L i t t la -  
IJohns Is la n d , m d a Bridga 
- ¡and Causeway Connecting 
L ittle jo h n s  w ith Chat cagne 






"Shall th« C onstitu tion  
bo anondod s s  proposed by 
« re so lu tio n  o f  the  Legis­
la tu re  a ffe c tin g  the  
élection* powers and 
apportionment o f th e  Bouse 
of Representatives?"
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"Shell th« C onstitu tion  
bo ansndod as proposed by 
•  re so lu tio n  o f the  Legis­
la tu re  Forbidding D isc ri­
mination Against Any Parson?"r-V.. j.
*
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"Shall 'An l o t  Author­
ising  tho C onstruction o f  
S alf-L iqu idating  Student 
Dining P a o ili t io s  f o r  th e  
Heine M eritine Aondeny and 
th e  Iscuenoe of ap t Sxoeed 
ing #476,000 Bonde o f the  
S te te  o f Maine fo r  th e  
Finano ing T hereo f,' passed 
by th e  101st L eg is la tu re , 
b« accepte d tr
10 L.
”8hall a bond issue  be 
r a t l f l e d  fo r  th e  purposes 
s e t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
A uthorise the  Issuanee of 
Bonds in  th e  haount of 
Seren M illion  D ollars on 
Behalf o f  th e  S ta te  of 
Maine to  Build S ta te  
Highways,' passed by th e  







o f S e lf
Student Bousing fo r  th e  
S ta te  Tedohers Colleges 
and th e  jsaaaaoe o f no t
#1,488,000 Bonds 
o f  th e  8#ate o f Maine fo r  
th e  Finalising Thereof, ' 
passed by the  101st Legis­
la tu r e ,  be aeeeptedt"
PERXXDUM
riGH VO, 4
"Shall; a bond is a ie  be 
r a t i f i e d  fo r the  purposes 
se t  fo r th  in  'An Aet to  
Authoris# General Fund 
Bond Issue in  Anount of 
S ight M illion  Pour Hundred 
Twenty-two Thousand D ollars 
and to  Appropriate Moneys 
|fo r C apital Lap rem nan ts,j 
C onstruction, R epairs, 
Equipment, Supplies and 
Furniehinge fo r  the F isoal 
Tear Ending June 80, 1964,' 
passed bjr th e  101st Legis­




"Shall a bond issu e  be 
r a t i f i e d  in  an anount not 
exoeed #8,000,000 as 
s e t  fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
A uthorise the  Construction 
o f  a Causeway Connecting 
Cousins Is lan d , w ith  L i t t l e ­
johns Is la n d , and a Bridge 
and Causeway Connecting 
L ittle jo h n s  w ith Chebeague 
I s la n d , ' passed by th e  
101st L eg isla tu re t"
T
HUJF08ÉD CONST ITUTIGHAL 
A W — T NO. 1
"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
be mended as proposed by 
a re so lu tio n  of the  Legis­
la tu re  affeo ting  the  
e le c tio n , powers and 
apportionment of th e  House 
of B epresen tatires t"
FROI CONSTITUTIONAL 
IT HO. 2
"Shall th e  C onstitu tion  
be aaended as proposed by 
a reeo lu tion  o f the  Legis­
la tu re  Pbrbidding D isc ri­
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Pleasant Point Voting 
District,
P r in c e to n ,_____
Peter Dana Point Voting 
|  District,
Robbins ton,










Grand Lake Stream, 
No. 14,
No. 21,
ICH IO . 1
”8hall 'I n  Aot Author- 
is ln g  th i  C onrtruetloc od' 
Self -LI fu i da t  lng Studant 
Dinlag F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  thè  
lift In* M aritine iM d n y  and 
thè lim ano«  of not 
lag  $471 ¡,000 Bandi o f  thè 
O tite  al' m in e  fb r  thè  
Finanoing T hereof,' p a n ed  





• e t  fo rth  in  r i h  l e t  to  
iu th o ris li th e  l i  manee of 
Bondi in  th e  Ano m t of 
Boren M illion D o lía n  on 
Briialf of th e  B tite  o f 
m in e  to) Build Skat« 
Highway«, • passed by the  
101e t  t e g i i la tu r a i"
"Shall I«An Aet 
A uthorise the “ 
of S e l f i q u  
Student ] ouiing fb r  the  
S te te  1m o h en  Go .legei 
end th e  ! anianoe >f not 
Kxoeedln $1,4SS, X)0 Bondi 
















r a t i f ie d
a bond ip  sue bo 
fo r  the  jpurpeies 
e e t f o r t i  in  «An k i t  to  
Autborisb donerai' Fund 




r a t i f ie d
to
____
ion . Rep t i n ,
,  Supplì «e and 
e fo r  t  is Fieoe!.
June tO, 1964
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in  an
$8,000^000 aa 
■et fo rth  in  * Art Aot to  
A uthorise th e  Construction 
of e
Cousins Is lan d  w ith L it t]  
Johns la
L ittle jo h n s  with
I s la n d , '
• 5
e bond ijsoue be 
not
"Shall
passed l y  the







Sh t t ] e- 
a Bridge
itu t io n  
oed by 
reso lu tio n  of the  Legis-* 
: a tu re  e ffe c tin g  
powers
ftpportlorbeant o f the  House 
Of Repre lerntet im b t"





tu tio n  
od by 
Legis­
la tu r#  Forbidding D isc ri­
m ination Against Any Faroont"
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W ard  1 
W ard  2 
W ard  3 
W ard  4 
W ard  5 
W ard 6















Old Orchard Beach, 
Parsonsfield,
Saco,
W ard  JL^
W ard 2 
W ard 3 
W  ard  4 
W ard 5 
W ard 6 
W ard  7
n o r id . l
Ju th o r-•An l o t  
ilag  thè  C onstruction of 
P-Liq ild a tiag
F ro l l i t i* *  fo r  tho  
- i ti» *
of z*ot
>>000 Bond B of th* 
fo r  th* 
>ia¿ Th*r*oi 





"Shall k bond 
) -a tifi*d  fo r  th*
11a t fo r th  la  'I n  
i u tb o ris*  th*  Xai 
l a  th*
M iUloa Dollar* oa 
o f th* Stajb* o f  
to  W ild  1
• paas*d by th*
1st
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ia*d by
i tu r* , b f aoo*pt*jlf"
nos vo. 8
"Shall j l a  l e t  t  > 
to rli*  t¡h* Conaferuetic 
I* lf-L  f i d a t i  
idant Hi u sine  
it*  7*a<ih*rs Colleges 
th* Xnsuano* o * a o t
#1,458,0)0 Beads 
th* Sfeiit* o f  Kalla* fb r










u iap ïio»  10
"Shall] a bond isso* b* 
r a t i f i e d  fo r  th* purpos** 
M t fo r t  i  l a  ' l a  l e t  to  
K uthorlss Canora] Fuad 
Bond Isa  a* la  h a u n t  o f 
S iÿ r t  Kl Llloa Iw r  Huadrajd 
Tiranty - t  vo Thousand Dollajrs 
sad to  Ip p ro p rla  
fo r  C apital 
C oastruo tioa,
Iq u ip n « * , happ 
Furai ahla ta  fo r  
Toar Sad lag Jua* ¡80, 19641, 
th* 10]s t
I 1 =i m n t y M
Qü STICK 1 ) .  6
passed by
1a tu re  t*
___
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"Shall bead ipau* b* 
r a t i f ie d  
»  «co** 
i*t fo r th
aa amount aot 
#8,000, >00 as 
la  ' l a  Jtot to  
th* ConVtruetia#
a Caui
is las  Is lan d  n l th  L it t i f ­
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COUNTY OF YORK— (Conduded)
s n c u L ÏOVEMBKR 5 . 1968
n  o t
"Shall 'An Act 
Ix lng  th»  Const 
Balf-Liq l i  dating 
lin in g  I i o i l i t i e n
TOWNS
; ■ - - ■ I
S an fo rd ,
F i r s t  D is tr ic t 
Second D is tr ic t 
T h ird  D is tr ic t 
F o u r th  D is tr ic t 
F if th  D is tr ic t 
S ix th  D is tr ic t 
S eventh  D is tr ic t 
S hapleigh ,
S ou th  B erw ick , 
W aterbo ro ,
W ells,
W ells, O g u n q u it V o ting  











1 >lat Lag: .s la tu re .
aooepfcedt"
Author- 
ion o f 
Student 




"Shall a bond 
ra t i f ie d  fo r  tha  
let fo rt!  in  »An 
, n thorix« tha  la  





* passed by th e  
L e d is la tu rs t"
o tlo n
"Shall 
» rise  th a  
Self-L  .quldat 
ident H u sin g  fefcr tha  
xta Tea there Col Leges 









3 6 ,9 $
BBBnxnà
IO» »0. 4
s bond li sue be 
fo r  th è  ] urposei 
In  'I n  Act to  
Cenarsi Fund 
i in  Ano« u t of 
lon Fouj Bundrad 
Thouxai d Dollaro 
ind to  Appropriati Monays 
‘o r C ap ita l Znpror m en ta ,
» Espi i r a ,
• Supplii a and
tlie  P lacai 
» ¡0 , 1964/ 
laseed bj| th a  lOli t  Logie-
OnfeSTIGB If). 6
bond i  i sue be 
a Mint no t 
$8,000, W) as 
in  'An Aet to  
th a  Con r tru e tia a  
a Causbway Con lastin g  
in s  I  (land w ith L i t t le -  
I s l i n d ,  and
/ ?
t t l e jo h i s  w ith  Chat 
* » seed  b; r tha  
: .01st Log m istu re  f"
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i tu t io n  
as proposed by 
o f  the  Legis« 
Fqrbidding D isori -  
Agalnst Any Person?"
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